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OUR WAR INFORMATION WAS ALMOST AS COSTLY AS THE WAR ITSELF
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Four Special Values
For Friday's Selling
Ladies' Unionsuits 98c
Lailiea' I'niniiMiiM, lliirh Neek ami
. On Sale Friday

avfl.S.'i Value

I.n-it- r

at 98c

Miller Corset $1.45
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On Sale Friday at $2.98

Outing Gowns

'
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Friday Sale Price 51.69
"The Growing Store"
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Wright's Trading Post
One of the Show Placet of the Wett
Specializing in the Genuine
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Clever New Ring Styles
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If you wake up witn a bad taste,
had prnath and tongue Is coated ; if
your heml la aching. If whut you
sours and foi nis sft'l In stomach, r
you are
const Ipa'ed. nrrvui.
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MINDILIN'S
Diamond,

With
"What Wa Bay

It Ii, It Ii"
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SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW
tmiiiiimiiliiiniiiwiWMiiiiiciaiMiM

i JmiijiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiMt'imiiiimtiiwtiiiiiimiiim.Bmii

Milk Chocolate, per. lb
80c
Cream Taffy, per lb
50c
Plain Taffy, per lb.
30c
Croquette (Walnut Centert) per lb. . . .$1.00
Croquette (Cocoanut Creamt) per lb. . .35c
Best Creamt, per lb. . ,
40c
MUllMMMaiMaM

New Mexico Candy Kitchen
204 W. Central
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SOMETHING NEW IN BEDS
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STRONG" BROTHERS
PIONEER HOME FURNISHERS
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$1.10 to $2.75
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At Popular Prices
In buying this season's stock of Tailored
Suits we were quite fortunate in securing many

exception?' styles and values o sell at very
moderate price stages. Come in and see the
.
new arrivals

At $44.95
At $54.95
At $59.95

Sizes up to 5 years button straight down
back. Sizes to 4 button down front. The
smaller sizes have cuffs that can be turned
down and tied over the hands.
1

Priced According to Age From

Tailored Suit

in the Hunt infor tlii Kail and
Winter, nf aiieh beautiful inatrr.
ialx us Silvertiuie, Yeluur, 'frico-linIVaelililiMim,
Kur
etc.
trimmed, plain tuilorcd and elaborately embroidered ; moat genteel

dividual

!

creation.

A tine ranne of Kelit-tioni- i
84 9S up tu 1139 85
models us high ua $164.95.

$1.00 to $2.50

T.
Great

Future

(i.

Mr. II.. key aa:d.

1.1

Tulnrnaa Itnaln Oil coilipiltiy lO
drilling iMii'ii.
Tinnlc. I 'inniiier' lal l'elr"laum t J
drill for mi In l"inln viilley.
$l.roonou piitil fur 20 ucrca in
Hut kl.nrnctt f i(ii.
Willi. una Wll apnnile) In
l lumipii
Kuinoie.)
umi ililllmic t miinieni e.l.
C"liivin-h- a
thiit aeverul luige Tna oil wnv.
men he.ollng thia
hne
hen Ina
hlK
auwnull
AllMMiiertiie'a
oerutluiia.
00 cara
Iionii Ann county ahippfd

up
Ul
lip

up
up

Uielona ilurluif Men mm.
Tin rl.unia all fur 1 i.
KuiMkew.
(to'i each
M iK.l.ilenn ahlpM 28 cuiw rnltle.
I jlitecltl
eleMltor
heun
a
U rurlo.nla.
n ho ii i finmhe'l; ruptultv
Ti'iia nf iltlHlng looia umi nmchln-ci- v
Iuimiii.
mm- - ilelivered lu Tnlnioail
Iienti nop eaiinuiieil hi one million

lip

hll'

tip

To Keep My Skin Soft,
Clear and Pliable
X

Ust Howard ! Buttermilk Cream

Ml

vWi

l.UMheia.

kHfna up
Allniu'riue hulhllnir
nil unileriula.

U

hiuh (o1 nf
I o
ejtei a live coiiipanv
,i
to have riotiilioii null ruimma; hy
Nov. 1.
Plana for new aliiUun
Tin uiiiciirl
hel m hHI""H
Ii nil atrtk
nuule niiir
(liilinp.
hete
foptter eompuliV
folint
liuint
ere. l. mill to h iii'lle ami orfa.
IM.uk Huvvk (onliliuen
HIKcr i'tiy
operation with full crew.
Itoawell cunntiiK fa. lorv lurna mi
ft. Iiliu vallum
canned koimIk daily.
t'lirlMhud. ( Mia ii ml l.o in; rot ton
Rlna riinntnic lull hluat
Olt two
proMTieMaluif
t oiiati lM tioil
iu,(d pi ojn ia In i'Huu-- i
U d'i ut uid
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ftil5.l
Up

up

TAILORS & CLEANERS ASSOCIATION
By W. S. MEADOWS, Secretary.

cuiinly

j
I

I'arUhad xhlpa five dira fot.
iiuide on
Tvrone tlooil tirnwrfaa
l W I'helpa iKulKe mill
Kiintn Koan hotel helnK rr modeled
and rel urnlMhed.
Tulur (.reck nw lin mine rump.

C

ut prirm up lo 74.9.1
umi otln-rbi'Biitifiilly
tailnri'il ijbi nx-nmade of Ntn, Wool 1'nplin, Vel-omid Mixture, poiwfcxiiig all
tho nmiu'i at lo departure

from
Other

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

CRYSTAL
WHITE SOAP

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER
8c Can '

5c Cake

MUNSINO WEAR
UM0N6UIT
Yw Men, HotaMV and
Kvery

klnrt of good

ter weight Included

Green Trading Stamps

SI 25 Up

ftlHMMt

Smart SUITS

Suits

For Boys

Department

ROSENWALD'S

The Finest

Dr. Denton's Garments

maKic g,a(a In It.

mit la made for
NutluiiK fin

Willi

Priced According to Age From

BETTER WATCHHUT

Thv eelehintlon of llnlloe'en la an
early KiikIimIi cualom marklnn Ihe
Ihe ftnlival of All Haluta
nlKht
which falla on November I. It
Jewelry
In
to crack nuta, duck for
t
iilm
tn
of waler und to liidnlu-i- n
other hamlena flieaide revtdrlea.
M)ateroiia cereinotiiea were practiced
b the auperatltloua, auch ua building
Recent arrivals in this exquisite
Khowt ftrea. walking downatulra back-auid- a
holdlrg a mirror, and other
consisting of both Hand Painted China and
(ilea Alleged to levcul un'i fattt.
Much gameff nnd attinta will be
Glass Pay our Jewelry Department a visat Intniinerable par ilea
la uointr to
tnght.
it and inspect this delightful showing.
a regular "apook" party, a
or a dance Tin re Will tin a Mir
llillotne'en dince at the KIN'a lnb
k'Hen tor men in unirorm and their
ftlenda hv Ihe K. of I, war activities.
The Country club ban planned a
CHRISTOPHER
fancy dunce for onlKht. and there
will be dancintc. in each of the aeveral
CANDIES
halla In the city on Friday night.
ind county aherlfTa
The police
no Sale In Hie liruu llept.
Will be Out in eUl'U force nieieU to
. 'hi
iMofih' r lluM'il fuiiilv,
prevent dlaorderly t oiiduel and tot
hImh.h flll.ll ,111.1 lll'llt iulJM.
prevent dentruci loll of property. Kven
Tr) u u.
n pollccnian t un remember that hu
Wan n bo once.
Theie waa little ex- Home of
cllement on All Hallow' K laat ear
fi
the whole city Waa iiuarantllied
with the Infineon which waa Jual at
ita hclaht at thia time.
A 1huiueriiie
I lay a were In
when C.
Hickey Sees
Christian Endeavor
the police were led a merry chaae by
a Rang or tioya wno did everyimpg
Oil
Workers Will Be
poHNible
from elevating liirm wagon hi roofa of ( hurchea to baiting ufflNew
For
Mexico
in City Sunday
cera with apparently "atoieii bicycle. i
wun tne
which wre ionma-te.
C T
wealthy i ll uperutnr
lighting aMtem of the city. Tho
Word haa heen received thill Mi a
atory la told o( how a bunch of young wUh ullhea in New York. Wan Knin-rlsck. Hooper. Inlernuli mil Junior!
tcllowa pulied a wauon ill the way
imtl Kt. Worth, Ti'iiis, haa
Kndeavor auuerlntendant.
f'hriatinn
to
the
banka
Ihe river
from
huhl.tnd
mm
N w Mexico
of
nil
an
one Hallowe'en, and Jual aa they were produclnK
will iiaaa Ihroug'i AlhuitieriUe oil a
atate.
nhoiit to leave it In tin mud the own-er'- a
of the Hate hi tha Intrrcata uf
II r. Mickey is ri;lafar d ut Ihe A
head ralae out to the laittom of
and I'hrlatlan Kn- of a gun vji ratio today.
the wagon, and at the
He frankly admitted Junior
.Mtaa Hooper will arrlva in
deavorx.
rorced thu Loa tu pull It Imck home th.ft New Mexico'
oil
proapecia
uftuln.
Incidentally, Mr.
Hut wonder of womWa. thla year brouitht him here.
will aee a tlallowe'iu without hpiriH' Mickey lived In A lluiUi Plie In H7
There will be ghoftia ami "haunte" Ilia father. .I.itnes T. Ifukey. wna In
here ui
apleniy, bat not one nltie Hpli II nut itn hole am; wo 'I I'liMim-HExpert Watch Repairing
Kii'io lud", tu Uul kia drop.'
To make up for the lin k that lime
ll n key waa a liavcllDK aiMtilur of th
cveivoitc ta prepared to throw diirnt'y
A Specialty
l.Ht r ho made a lucky
to Ihe four wlndft, tear the veil ofre-HKisS.nila y
- When your watch fieeda
into ihrnlH and Jump with both deal in nil lamia umi huh fcccii In
n
It tn ua.
erluiiillUK
hiiNtneaa ever nlnee.
feet into ll likght of whlillng
All wif'k ciiref'ullv done hv
AihiMuerque In ih e'liihannv; plice
nil cperl and the
cim m
Mr.
"f oil men In tha loiiithwcal.
modeiute. Hollafucthm
Hickey conicilia.
Tmt'a w hy
Weekly
New Mexico
calm here." he a,td. Later he may
otllce heir.
Industrial Review openin UlliieeMunt
of the ) luetic htwa of
Texas concerning drUlmrt for oil. iher
op the part of
Oh la 4 Kf'Wink'
ll
Antie
MerrlH
Tucuninirl
the oil men to oiiiu to New M'Xii'.
T.U'mi arna In
con. piny hua

Price List of Ladies' Tailored Suits
PL.-a:tu.iHi
with fiiidniKM
l ancv
S;t. mi
No ttt.ln ' MUltH xli. ill le made
H lie. e all nciti- tal in lui nwdied
ft.'ill.UU
lor' lena Ihan
Th
loiiill'H or lontr i oala ni'h
lillillllipt
ftJU.MU

Drop seat style. This is a very popular pattern and is much preferred by all mothers who
have used them. Made for children I to 14
years.

(I host a walk tomorrow night. l.ltlH
ghoata in pllluwcuaea and blc aheeta
with pumpkin hejsda will prowl.
n
will
Jerntchea, rapping nnd
Miaind
tNair
on the window natiea.
helln will tie rung' hy InvlMllde vlallora
will dlaappear by
and door-niat- a
hand. Tlnre'e muglc ill thu
air. for It la Hallowe'en,
In view of thla name mi'ks
will do will lo hilng In th-- n
door-l- i
.'ila, porch chaira and gard.-people
hone belnre they gn to bed.
Kiting part leti had belter tiling In the
frerwr from theI Imek
porch and emp'y It turly be ore the

SI. 25 Ul
plant ill nun) pieaa- SI. INI up
4
and loi'K i o.i i m

Vehel

For Girls

ILK

Householders Will Do Well to
Bring in Door Mate and Lock1
Up Garden Hot Por it Will Be
Hallowe'en Ntflit.

UK1

lat hi oliea den ned and
SI. Ml
aaed
tlii la' ylim I die a ch aued
SI.2A
nod pn need
(In In' hIioi i outer coata
(Ii aued und pienetd . SI. 25
We.ilciH
ilea tie I n ml
ftl.'MI
liicnxed
75c
I'oimtH claauid
lidlia' plain am In pi.KH.
I

Dr. Denlon's Garments

T;

I

a I. IMI
reant'd
lioah'e eUirta or witlt rioiinee
leaned and pie-d
ftt 35
I'leau-i- t
Kii(H cle.u ed uii--

j

reel.

'j

Cleaning and Pressing Ladies Clothing
rinlti

j

ware

Dry Cleaning and Pressing Men's Clothing

l"o

Assure Health Protection and the utmost
in Comfort for the
Youngsters. We show
a big line of this favored Sleeping Wear for
both Boys and Girls.

It com"

Packard Hand Painted China

On and after November the first, 1919, the
Tailors, Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers of Albuquerque, will charge the following prices (no
commission will be given and no dead heads
allowed) :
Top foaia

For Children

The

NOTICE!
ennnt

Whn

Into contact with aour hlle. It rruehea
Inlo It, liraaklnsr it up. Than la whyou feel that awful nnan. and
ctHtnplnsj.
lr you are aliiRftifh. If lHr
la torphl and lowula ronaltiuiti'd. or
you have headache, dlxrlnvaa, coated
tonsue. If bre.il h la tmd or atomucli
aour. Joat try a spoonful of tinriuluaa
odaon a Liver Ton tonlffht.
flo to any
Here'a my irunmnte
drusr mora and get a bottle of lort
Tor
few cent
a
Ton
aon'e Idver
Tnke a apooiiful and If It doean't
you
up
ami
make you
riaht
atraiKhten
feel flue and
lKroua. u bak lo
money.
your
jind
tha at'tre
at
l.lver Tone la deal roving the aul
of rnluniet been uae It can not aullMtte
or piake you ah k.

lIhJ

l,1lw

Sleeping Garments

1xh! f'atowtel nakea you al'k. H a
horrible! Take a doaa of tha dan a or- una tlruir tonight 0"d tomorrow you
loan a (InV.

a

Two or thiee piece aulta

Dr. Denton's

L TIU

lorothV

Albuquerque's Complete Department Store

ROSENWALD'S

Arlrr.ft

the popular

"

In

and
Alhu14uero.ua Hnturday avanlnf
remain until Hunday avenlnc
At a union meet ina; nf tho vxacutlva
uillrera uf arveml of tha young pc
au.'lftyt of thia rlty, plana wer
niudo tu huva a. mcetliia; on Hunday
Hfieriioon at I o'clock In tha I'reahy-tlruc- p
terlnn church of all rllKihlea tu Junior
rhrlatlan Kndeavnra or Junior Leairiie
a cieth a.
Thla would lnclud child-tou- r
r
of
fr"m l ln J
w
eaiM N
rt. iMi.iv
eveninv. a
(pecial.y fur the Kp
union lilfi-tlnwon n teaauea and Henlur Chriattan

big Una.

Win-

lu our

Khdnavnrs la to ha hald In tha Lead
Avcnua Methudiat hurch. , 8 pad it
wiualc haa baan, arranged
fur tha
van ln

niavtliuji.

An urgent invitation la axta.idtd lo
any and all perenna Intareated tn
working with chllr.rn. who would ha
Wdllna to aaalat in tha rnllirioua
and ntertulninent of the ohli-drewhich work hua
sadly

bn

Tha archive

nf tha Oermnn

ataff ronsuata of mom than bun .
oijo vntuirtea.

RosenwalcTis
We Give

2Vt Green Stamps

Men! Buy Stacy Adams
Shoes Here
At the Wholesale Cost of Today

Every man is familiar with the well
known and recognized leading quality of
STACY ADAMS SHOES-- for
they rank
with the best. We offer you this famous
shoe at just what they are quoted today
wholesale Look around and see if you
can find the equal of this offering for fairness and value then come here and let us
prove to you that this is the best place to
buy shoes any day of the year.
1

You too will he aui prlaed 11ml d
Km iim for while it turn
Ihe iliilliHl unit tnoMt hfelcKK complexion to in. hunt taiity,
doea no'
how the hlilthtertt atKll of ItN lle. It
aetuully vankMicn fnun aivht and the
e
iii'im heated iitmofphere will pot
Ihe nhgliieti stlilnineN nr
''
luilte--niii- k
111 km
of the akin.
I 'ream
ih Kiiaranii e.i to aaiiary
you In every way or the purchuic
Your drug
prica will he tctumtcil.
or toilet good a ouuuier nm supply
ll (OT
It ut tllf
lire Mine Ml

liuhted with

v

Highland I'hunuucy.

Stacy Adams Shoes
In Black

Viol Kid, Kangaroo and

Euglinh and Conierrativa Stylei

Kuuia Calf Leather

$1 2.50 and $ 13.50

THE EVENING HERALD
McKinley Land Co. ,,w
Sells 175,000 Acres
of Lumber Holdings

n
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th addratoi
A
of tha aoiilcnca. nn ltuquriu rltt offer aa will allow lha purchaaa jf company, purrlvaaera of the leaae,
hila confer tular Inn him upon either of theae tratrumenta far below obliKated Itaelf tu drill four wella. but
Bn. apvvh.
astpr
I In currency in their value. Write rlay. The? bna. hita ample capital to put down twenty
ha
to hla nan la, auylna; ha Wlahc4 to B. Weilia Muale Co, ractory
finand la now plajinine; to drill at leaat
tn czarina; up tha daflctl on al nra, it:
ten. Tha ft rat will b atarted near
hlp
California Bt.,
Imm.
4ituruny a fotuall gime.
licacho.
Colo.
Intrreatf at Cart-ha-d.
Of avary in fhhahttantu of Tortu-frn- i,
operntiono around Cnrla
The AMntntana clnlm (o b th moat
olna; ahead rapidly and in
only t can road and writ.
are
Kuropa.
had
rac
In
ancient

EMMM

hr.

irnt

fr

h9

trri.

hn

fr

"vr

f'l,

tkn

ht
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Invr,

F. W. Voolwor th Co.
5--

and'
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PREPARES EOR

nn the
The Na Accident
fedmnl rallroada which endn Kriday
at tnidniKht, la beintt trouirht to an
nl with a whir. wind of ineetinr
and ai'nordina; to 1mm chnirmen all
eotployea are "r- ln atronti" and the
record up to the prraent ta vr(

IScfore" "

We have doubled our sales room space which will make

fr

T.

To abort a
and prevent

take

AT
alotabs

..

15c
15c

15c
15c

.15c
.15c

Large Turkish Towels
15c
15c
Large Salad Bowls
Large Crockery Water Pitcher
15c
each
Williams' Talcum Powder. . 15c
15c
Extra Silverware
15c
Large Butcher Knives

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
10c
10c
10c
10c

....

Peroxide of Hydrogen
Colgate's Dental Cream
Fine Toilet Soap
Children's Hose, pair
Tooth Brushes
Large Can Paint
Leather Purses
Knit Gloves
Woolco Crochet Cotton
Fine New Glassware

.... 10c
... 10c

10c
15c
15c

15c
15c

5c
15c

1

15c

OUR CADY DEPT.
Alwttys has a largt assortPreah
ment of Pure
Candy

Bee Our Enlarged
TOY DEPARTMENT

everything

for

Kiddie

Ih

Remember Our Highest Price Is 15c
1

17.

21

1

7--

3

V00l70rth

5 West Central Ave.

r

i
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EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
' WILL BE ON SALE

With this Buying
Largest
Values Possible.
very
Give
You
we
the
Power can
Be Sure and Come Early and Get Your Share
Store will be Closed all day Friday in order to Rearrange Goods for Saturday Sale.

fv

Stolen!!

Burned!!

First Savings Bank & Trust Co.

lr

GO.

S-

-

10 and 15C Store

C. F. TURNER, Local Manager

t

mm

at 8:30

Wash Cloth
We now have Eleven Hundred Stores

NEW LINZ OF RIBBONS
JUST F.r.CEIVED
Buy Mow For Xma

e

...

Partial List of Every Day Items in Various Departments

Shinola Shoe Polish

AN

fft

mi "Km- -,

Below are Some of our Big Values'

Toilet Paper, Lg. Roll
Dress Fasteners, card
Lead Pencils, 2 for
Williams' Shaving Soap
Good Envelops, 25 for
Silk Thread, Spool
Large Toilet Soap
Palm Olive Soap
Air Float Talcum

lEi

Mortuary

tmi

.

County Is Approved

fr

Big Opening Sals
Starts Saturday Morning

MUSIC AND FLOWERS
No Goods Sold on This Day

Houe Brooms, each

USE EYES

r

.

Large Granite Sauce Pans,
each
Crystal White Soap, 4 bars.
Granite Dish Pans,
Special Aluminium Ware .
Granite Preserve Kettles. .

le

KANT A FK. N. M.( Oct. 10. Th
department of agriculture
haa- a
tha federal nld project of eia
ml lea nf nvtd In Faitdovnl county on
the Alboquerrtue and Hnnta Ke high- Take tablet
without fear, if
way. The eefitnated ouat of ha pro
marked with the safety
jeet la $411.17.
'Bayer Oroii.'
Itlda are being naked for hy the
atnte highway conuutaaton on the
On tha fllo r.ntnde dlvieton. there
of the TIJerna canyon
Tn got genuine "Mayer Tablet of
hna tecn hut one accident durlna th Executive Committee Meets Toforeat aid project Tho rojd A Hp rtn you itiut look for the aafetv
drive, a man am ployed at the tl
night to Elect Offioere Spoak-er- s la 1.7 mllea
"Htiy'r Croaa" on each packed and
in length.
plant had a l! dropped on hla font
Aitaiit in Camptifpi for
Oil each tiihlt-more than th
whtrh laid him ff
"Hayer Croaa"
oceaaary
Bid
Th
on
he
ddja
niana true,
to
three
f
Renewed Memherthip.
a
Aaplrin, prrHTled hv
One arrldint 'a
ered an accftlfnt.
Arnto-- n
died phVMirliina for over elithlecn year 4,
rrprted on the NewIji Mettlro dlvlalon-hetwee-on Plana for th aucccaaful wnulnir nf at AnS'TrmNMelvIn
r:to thia morning at hia home on and proved anfe by mllliona for Coldi,
Jitnia, and
here and
tha lied Croaa roll call ate loln made foul avenue. Hla folhrr and mother Hen ilac lie, Kamch, Toothache, Nu
the A llMHiuertiue dlvtnlon, to th
by th enerutlvea of the locul chiipter it ml a alatar Were her with htm
Nanrtiia. and for
rniKia. l.umbBiro,
a almihir record la ahown.
naaletcd tv (livlafiril Ited 4'rotn
body will be whipped fir burial' tu hlw I'ii In In general. Proper and rife
wer
f oinployo
Thro mretlnr
There will be Hrr Important old
nt Alexandria, Ml till., by
In each unbroken "liny or"
iaterd;iy. The atmion meeting of th executive cntnnilttet Htrnnghome
held here
llrotliera tonight.
package.
force, with Chairman Ifoyt prcMidlnc! nt the Chamtier of Commerce at t
ttn hoxoa of 11 tnbteta coat
met at tha freight houae at t.to p. m.. o'clock thia evening;, for th pttrpoao very ni'U'h in t reeled in getting a hutHandy
cents. OrugRlata a Mo artt
Cn-awcr
at
comtwo
held
the
meerlniea
while
(f electing their ottlcora and of
Nothing diflnlto largera few
Ited
nil me.
Aspirin la
"Ibiyer"
package.
ahopa hint rnnht. one' at 7:50 p. m. pleting thnlr rampHlirn pinna.
wna decided, but the matter la under the imde murk or tyir Miuiiituctin o
making clcur to tho CortaldernUon.
a
nii'l another
HiM'Hkcra
the benefit or t;i utto
of
M'MiuacetlcacideaUT
of
1
1
ahift at
o'clock.
pubtlc lie need of the continuation
irteati Hoy Remit a, Under Mnjnf
l.on Acnt lloyt. the chairman f j of the Itfd 'roaa and nr outlining
the atittion furce, dellvfre-- l an Inter and ep!ntning to them the aim of t 'town with lied Croaa p oat era, and will
a;
eat In lecture o hta fellow emloyra peace time nlvllea,
Miaa KllKitetll be ul the dlapnaul of the orgmtn'illon
"They
A NERVOUS WRECK
at the aftern'Hin aeaaon, while th t'ondon of "on.cr spoke to lha llutli throualjout the inmpnlgn.
t the ahoia with
on I yiatciiliiy
venlna; ni act lorn
aticrnoon on lh may not have a dollur, but they htivo
i. K. Iitrton preati'-- 1 memtierahip roll chll, and utgtd tb'tt a bruit," an id one.
HuuerlntendHiit
pupil
ln tti
ina. were adi:rraed hy chrlc Judd every Hikh m Imul
From Hire Tear' Suffering. Sart
The nudlfttce wui
of tlie Frif ral anfeiy cmmiltac, and Junior Ked Cmaa.
very raaponlve and eiithualtmtlc, T.
Vardmaater Jamea Haney, Mr Han.-v- ,
Cdui Mid Her W1L
who mb chairman of the yard fnrca I.. M.Mbiy leave tontKht for Iteming,
booaleri where h will aveak fur tho tied
haa been a very enthuainiHic
City,
la in htlerttUng
Texu
for theae drlvea, and fairly Uvea and Croaa.
MKment, Mr. 0. H. Schlll, ol Ihi town,
Miaa Frra Fergtiaac.n returned thl
talka "aafety ftrat" at all tlmea,
cold
Cegna
raoNt'
morning from lia
crMited with delivering the
wh'rr aha
ajm "For thrtt ytm I tuHered untold
forceful aricument in favor of tho addreaacd the Woman a club, which la
igonr with my head. I wat uaiole to
wna a;-- 1
II
drive Mince It atarted,
comJo any of my work. .
ruaed hy aome of the fellow workera
I tint wanted to t Icep ill th Bin, tor
of imitating wit lam J. Kryan with GLASS OF SALTS
o.atvry.
hla allver tonnucd
plications,
Ait wa th only east I coifld get, whea
I beeaiM
I wi atlerp.
nervou wrack
teroat there hna been eliminated by
the announcement that the Carter Oil
ua Irom lb Iwtul ullertii( wttk ny
company, the Htundard Oil rumiun i
kcad.
big wildcatter, will drill within .1 few
I wMMaerrou thit
least aoka
Two other altot
mile of Carltad.
aro reported 10 hav been aold to
would makt m lump out of my bed. I
eastern concern and both Kddv and
had no ner(jy, and wat unabl to do
l.ea count lea are expecting tu benefit U your Back U aching or Bladder
by the ruah to the IVcoa valley.
My ton, young boy, bad to
anything.
bothers, drink lota of water
"The McUr well at Tucumcarl
to an my household duties.
and eat lets meat
tu be cloely watched. Th
I wa not tbl to do anything aatO I
officii La of the company nre not givWhen your kidney hurt and your
ing out much Inf or mutton, but It la hack
rnk CarduL I took Ihr bottle In all,
feela sore, don't gel scared and
freely rumored that enough oil wuw proceed
II curtly cured m ol tho
nd
awlul
a
to load your stomach with
encountered ut the ??oi foot level to lot of drugs
lhat excite the kldneva
That ha bee Ihre yer
headache.
make a 200 barrel well. The eomnv and irritate the
urinary
tract.
expecte to continue down nearly 4.00(1 Keep y ur kidney entire like you keep
ago, and I know th cur I permanent,
clean
fe-- t
and If more oil la not encountered
tor I hav never had any headache tine
will Mkely pull buck to th i:uo foot your bowels clean, by (lushing them
re
purified
mild,
which
Tke
and refined
harmless salts
with a
taking Cardul.
and ahoot the well there.
"(Ml lea eee in the entire valley have moves the boil y a urinous waste and
calomel tablet that are
Nothing relieved m until I look Cardul.
normal acadvanced ahuiplv In price and there stimulates them to their
la
of the kidnes
II did wooden lor m."
nauaealcta, safe and ure.
haa been ronaiderahle trading. The tivity The function In
24 hours they
operations of the netif few week are to filter the blood
Try Cardul tor your trouble mad
cxjMled to he Indicative of the di- strain from It &U0 grains of acid and
Medicinal virtue retainbom medicinal Ingredient! recommended
we can readily understand
rection In which futiir drlllliig op Waste, so Imp'trUincw
ed and improved. Sold
of keeping th
the Vital
a medical books a being ol benefit la
ration will aprvad."
kidneys active.
only in tealed package.
lemal trouble, and 40 years ol use ha
I 'ta of water
The population of Japan la an Id to
you can't drink
lrlng
Price 35c
prove thai th book an right Begin
be Increasing at the rat of koo.ouo a too much; alao get from nny phar-maciNC-13-4
year.
Wring Cardul today.
about four ounces of Jad
In a fflo
Htilta; tnke a lal! apoonf
GIRL
LITE
8
A W0RKIN0
of water before brenkfast each mornk'.lneys
lay In and day out, month after ing for a few davs und your salts
Is
month, ah tolia. tften she la tho will u- -t tine. This famous
breadwinner nf th fiimlty and muai made from the acid of g rupee and
n
lent
IHhta.
with
comhined
Juice
muy
or
live.
Ifiln
work that other
for generations o
rhlne, warm or cold, she imier be at and hna
her place of employment on time. A cleun and stiniuliite clogged kidneys.
That la what ha happened to thousand
great majority of auch glrla are on also to neutrallxe lh aclits in urln
feet from morning until night, wo it 111 longer la a Bnurce of Irillu-lioof LIBERTY BONDS. Ar yours aiT
' their
j
tliu ending bladder weakticaN.
and aymptnma of female troubles ure
Too can have them safe in our vault without cost. Com in
ve. ctinnoi in- Jad Hrilt la
eiiiiy luanlfiated by weak and aching
tvo'ka, dragging-dow- n
palna, hend-- I Jure; ni'tkea a d"ightful effervescent
aud learn how.
drink which every on.Huch girls lithla-wuten hea arid nervousneaa.
are aakad) to try that mmrt aiicceaafMl phoulr take now and then to keep:
of all reiiiedien for wotinm's Ilia, l.yillii their kidnes clean and active. Try j
K. I'lnkhnm o Veveitilile
Compouml. l urn. hImi ki ep up the water drinkluK,
wi'l wonder wh.it
more thou forty yiitia. hni and ihi doulit
which
j beenK. Vt.
ALBUQtTERQUE,
of jour kidney troui'ie untl
giving lrlii atrvnKth to lo ihvir
I
Iiackuclie.
work.

your Shopping easier Get better ventilation and carry a
more complete line of merchandise.
Open For Inspection
Friday Evening
From 7:00 to 9:30

Hard Road
Project in Sandoval

Six-Mi-

Lost!

GRAND OPENING

Enlarged
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Here Is a Business
With a PROVEN Future

-

i

But you CAN buy iAto concerns who CAN and
WILL make them.
tiiiniprly In rxrctitlvr
rrimrltv wltti tho
A Chance for You
i,r
AH Ml IN.
AI'I'KIIHiiN,

biff fortunes.
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tli.ni lit the fulurp.
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mill fKi lury liii. h'fti l.u
'i..i ronipiff it, nur u ii I will I'lini iii
fiitiitulilv wllh thief In tin Nurtlt unit
1'Junl.
THAT IH KAl Tc ill Mi. I.
Hi r K.norHl
nimniff.r In J. W. OnwiiI'I,
hutltl

lima.
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kiiIi--
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LOliE STAR MOTOR TRUCK &
TRACTOR ASS1...
f.cntral Offlca
;

2i.Vl
OffM ami

M.

ItMic., I'.illna, Tciim.
Kan Aiilimi-i- ,

rn

I

iruiluctuii.

Ii

Our Proposition!

ukiut v.i.iki at $:t

T. ANiMiciiittoii.
1.1 If Hldtf.,

Kni ltiacd find

I,

t'hfrk
t

.

AI

O. fur

to

rocr

Miitsrtptl.n fur

shtirfH nt IW. pur.
I'lciis' Hfnd n ic rail iiirnrniatiiMi hImmu imi cviiipiiiiy,
Its pioduita and t'a limatmtnt iMjfMlhtll'ua.

ifi

Tca.

V

12lr HutilliurMcril
1'ull.ts, Texas.
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HrMlm-t-
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nf Hiircifta
Untie iiimii'V
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$ 2ui.
A M it NT I M t
TIiIm
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on On pun hiiau of any
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1. 11110
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Sharei PLUS
Hut .a
crv ItniK.

The ili'iiiiinil for molnr rum nml truikH
kiiiwihk hi Mil
niti. U
111 hi II im tv inr Hint Irlirk ftli run ililikc.
THAT IS KAl Tl IK NO. 4.
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' Sign and Mail This Coupon Today
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We iiifl ofrtMiiiK
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nur t iipit'illKiitliin Is only $l.
iiim)
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hna ttti'ii filcil
with ull
mcrciinttlc agfncica,

S.

HIOAI TV
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iiml 14 mil
I.HM: HM'AR
nrii liilnir iniiniifiirtiiiil
Mm-.- .
llii ili.iiMti'i
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tinli'iM foinlnic
In. TH AT IH KA Tl tit No. I.
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Investigate Ut Fully!
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iiioic luctmy units mid inc reuse
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ri niiiiii Imii; ut pur,
If
Jim ri' (fiiintf to liny in, anil slnirp in tlif mmu'V j imikn. III' V
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I.ciui' Star Motor TrurtcM mid
Tnii'lor AxHoi'iiitinit pohmchhoh thn
1'OIU VITAL FACTORS of
prrilllllll'llt HIK'I'I'HH. Its Htoi'k Offrrs a ri'iiiiiikiilik' invest nirnt
t v with iiiiiny
p
iiiiiisunl
fi'iitiircs.

The Automobile, Motor Truck and Tractor business is a business with a PROVEN FUTURL'. ASSURED.
Great fortunes
have been made in it. Greater fortunes are still to be made. Unfortunately, you cannot buy into companies who HAVE made

liii.k.-ii- .
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factory at Kun Antonio, tiuii unit 40 UK I
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OF TROUBLE IN AN

Governor and Savon Men Under
Arreat Hert for Beating Woman
Who WanUd to Leavt Her
Husband.
Th governor of Ilia Panto Itomlngo
imiiana, whn live a wont fortv ml'ia
north of l hi rliv, and all Inn
of
hla council ImpiI nlaht occupied cell
In I ha Itern,ltlln county jail. Todav
they were arraigned tit federal court
on an Indictment charging l hem with
naaamt w it ii a daiiKciou weapon.
They pleaded not guilty. The tiiul
Wa act for Nov. IS.
Tha
waa returned
Indictment
against the governor and hla council
Itv tin last fed ml grand jury.
H
contain iwr. count a and at u tea thu
on October 9. the p men who make
up the council "did unlawfully, ft-- on
toualy and without hint cause or ev
then and there uaaoult. wound
rue
and beut on Monica IHiK.i thin and
there an Indian of tha I'ueblo of
Kunln t'lnra."
Itrlefly. th facta In the
aeein
to be theae: An Indmn of the pubi
of Knnta lnrnlngo fl In love with
Monica, ffilva. a wlnaoma Mm of tha
pueblo of Hanta 'lara. Th'V were
fimrrled, letter Monica hecantc ana
plcioua of her Hanta iKimingo hua
bnnd. Hha atnrted in return to hrr
own people. Tha governor hid hr
briMight bnok and rauaed her to ap- ;
pear liaftfla the couricll.
It a ru
Iv.
rrtt"rcl lo .V1", ,n,7r
Indictment agntnat tha council, the
neaitult upon the Indirtn wman or.
cur red when ahe appeared tiefnra
them. It ! BMtd the Indiana did not
Intend to kill tha woman but aimpV
to brand her on tha neck and other
Wparta of the body.
Aa told In the Hei-nhyea'errtav.
1. H. Marnhal Hudap-tand it;ht
deputlea went to the pueblo of Panto
lomlng;o nnd nrreatcd eeveti of the
council. The hntnea of the ntenibei-Rllar-t 'alubaaaaa.
governor;
are:
Kranclauo Tiite. aome tlmea known aa
titentint governor; Nlcohia l.o- -

to

l

'

T!
Antonlo tlm. ln- ...,.l U,.n
V
norio. The other tv-turo t'orta anJ Huntlugo l.otmiu, W4re
nbaent from the rarviitln when
Hudxpfth and hla dnputttn
arrived. Th Indiana were n,ulte docile And made no objection lo arrest.
REHEARSALS FoR SHRINE
MUSICAL COMEDY OPEN
Itebenrsnla for the Hhrtne Mtisif-- il
Comedy Minstrels to te given on No-

vember 1 7 nnd 1 R. at the i 'ry stnl
Ihenter atnrti-i- l
last night ut the
Masonic Temple under the dltv.-amof Oeorg C Hound nnd hts niusifiil
director. 1le;invee lloiicher. Pome
of the tieat tnlent In the city win on
hand and the wny they Jumped into
the dancing number means that the
how will be n great ore.
I l rector
found sluted after the
d but
that he was wtll
needed nion talent cHpeciativ Himri-rn- .
The talent ronimitle ckteuds aa in- -

Important Precedent
Set in Ruling In
Mine Damage Case
PA

VTA

rB.

.

M..

Oct. In.

Bj

An Im

portant mining case, appealed from
Otero county, hiia Jual been decided
by tha aupreiw court, which affirmed
STATE TEACHERS
tha judgment of tha district court at
A Minor rdo.
Tha cnaa waa on in
sued tha
which fieorg Warn-M-Mining and Milling company,
rlalHtlna thai tha rnnioany had re Many Prominent Educatora to Be
moved cniir oro from hla claim
and cx'vnrtfd tb aima to Ita own
Hre tor Sessions Which Will
una. Tha company annword. rccoOpen Monday, Not. 24 Ban-quha ow'.vriihlp of- Hip clitlma by
ii.vin
ra
prt
lb
U'Mrnm k, hut
tha
tht
at the Close.
mvHl of tho ira hud bran In aw
n
cord.inca with cartaln Iwiara and
New Metteo
Asaoclnllnn for
Tha
tract. In alliance bctwan Wiirnock Pclenc
tha following pro
and ilia cotnpany. Tha right to hava (cram forunnnunrM
tha slat convention of tha
uy
wiim
jury
waivrn
trial
N
Mailen Kducallonnl aianiclHtton
trlc.i to tha court. Juitara Hdwurd Umt A ,tlU4UB.,Ue .urla ThlihMvlnf
M illcr praa dina.
Th court found
W9.
. m-'- nA!n
Novahar
lnuZVZ'ktl?1MniiJurwh'" d"mH"M Monday'.room
rMIVri
ph- -t tha
rhjmWry buHdln..
n,v
i
la nr- la that the iu.lgmi-praytd
Iraaldcnf Addraa "Tn Kfflnl
ly tlv t'maa aa graat aa
of a Laboratory for Tchtn"
for In Warnocha compUlnt. II
factory and colla-nn- d
IcrM that tha company had inlnad A comimrlaon ofJohn
I. Clurk. VM-lh- a
ahtppad fr m hla clnlma ore ti,fcMa nitho.la
prayed for vcralty of Naw MklfiO.
vi.lua of 4,0, in
dunuitria In tha aum of $100, which p. "MnNlnaT Mnthcmatlca Vital John
Jordan, Naw alcalco tat Nor
Kan lirorrd 1111 a royalty bant of 10
Tti ('strict court hld tht nut I achool.
pr
Phyalea
Witrnork wna cniliU-- in ti.a net value'fna Motivation of
or inf ora mat waa mincn, no anow- rouraa to I tillty - A. K. Iiarnaa. Nw
an'aa ncmc inaMe ror nnninar. rriMam jmcio t'oiiaga or Aarrlcultura and a
va him chanlc Aria.
and uTtU'liing chargea, and
It wm,
jiidirmeni f.-- U.TufiJ.
rnblam" J. K. Brown-fro.rlh a judgment that lha company )w.t,nBt
SvW MMlro BtlU Normat
Hchool of llr
n," T or" of a
brouaht lha one before tha aupram
Wnm, L'nlvcratty jf
A;
rourt for review, with the reault that f"n

t.

.

nrn.c...

,ne

oom.wn

'
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FAILURE
CAEOLYN BEKCHER

SUCCESSFUL

,.,,,,,,,.

rnom. .hvaloa buildlna. Lnl- versltv f New Mexico.
Juitira Itnberta concurring.
"Kxcavatlona
of I'o Shu Oulng In
or
to
amount
With reference
the
A. Jeancnn
Ivlii" (with sUlrs.-- J.
Ihe Judgment the ayllabua tuym
I
Pt'hool of American lLaaearch. Santa
in pyiurnri phuwi
nnrri
r
the def.nl tot. without authority
"Purvlvnl of nn Ancient Art" (with
Mrs, Harry I. Wilson of th
right, mtneii. chipped and en Id ore H'te
property, tha Hchool of American ltwearch. Hanta
fr.,,n tha plaintiff
.
me:isure of dnmagen for such conver- aom la Ihe net value of th nr. nnd
Mnntiftcttire of Toxic Qaaea
la not entitled to deduct n(f tnw 0rf, Wnr"
0. K. Irfwla.
Ihererrom the cspanse of mining. Nw Melco
Normal fnlveralty.
H,,,,
charge,.
fr.iKht
"Hevoliitlon of Radio rommunlcft.
a Hcault of th World War
"on
H w Ooddard. New Mettco Collet
UlliUmraHY in
STATE DISSOLVES of Agrlrultur and Mechanic Art.
lluslnena nieetmg.
PA VTA VK. N. M.,
tel. So. The
Urttt oil company In New Hetteo to
It la not yet fully decided whether
Is
the. lmn Culvert the annual hnmiuet I to take th
I's ncorportite
whl. h h4K rorm of a luncheon
at the Alva-rtul- o
r.nopanV of
on Tuealay noon, or of P din-n'- r
filed Its notice of dissolution with th
at the Country club on Tuea- The
state corp' rut ion. coniiitinnlon.
luy evening. If the latter, then au
of ii puny w;ia lncirpor:iied In July, of
this year, wfh an authorised capltul toiuobiica will be provided and th
ver.lng will probably he devoted to
It Wiis ready
slot R of f 'o,(HMt.
commence luiMinei-with IJ.IlHl of the the bualnesa of the association, on
It being a
sto k sul arreted for by the five fol- of the nintti ra before
low ng ineorporniora.
each taklni? movement to expand th aaaocUttloa
$O0: I e Hi id win. (. T. Mn wn. 'i. K. Into a Poiithweat Academy of Pclenc.
Cook, V. IS Hnbtcr. I'nwell ptacif modeled on the plana of the California
ho io
Jr. The saiiinent la made n Academy of Hcincc. and become a
Pocleiy for
the dlKKolutlutt notice that the com-pat- branch of th American
Advancement of Pclenc.
did not begin busineaa; did nut theThe
following are th officer of
se'l or Ivaue any stoi.k.
the association Trealdent, I r. John
of New Mealco;
l. Clark. I'nlverslty
T'ier are nearly tr.O different
J. K. Itrnwnl, Hlvr
In India, and about SUO dl.i-le- (
A.
liy Nurnial
necreiary,
H'glev. Htste college; treasurer. H. W.
vltation to any one in the cttv who (lodt'ard. Plate cirge; member of
wUhea to gi In th altow. The next education council for three yart,
I'aul A. P. Walter. Hchool of Ameri
rehearsal will be held tonight tit 7
Thomaa C
Itehearanla can Hoaenrch;
M the M nsn 1c Temple.
w1M com in ti
nightly until tho date Normal university, two
iri; and A.
K
I'arnea Plate cilege. ono yanr.
i f the show.

i

i,f "Tlea
vhnl on the anHleM
Sorority Girl Will
i'hletl
Mp i,lifl'
lr. W.K.
to gr g talk nn caf hvin at
Conduct Auto Posters next irnhi luncheon.
HUT boys art planning a
Drive for Red Cross Thpartv
l
be held at the Wornnnl
l

Pnturdny will b ft good day for th
all the memhar of nil
the aorortitea of lha lnivaralty will
be tu( "at Irking" autoa with the rfw
right.
Carolyn
0tS. f
(py
bHerNot inty that hut Tha
motor poatera.
In m huff. Instead of rilecumlnr H different aororlttea will add to their
CKAITKIl LXX,
number the tnoat, attractive girl In
calr.ily,
dealred.
as
aha
had
h
Blaka hid a amttafid smiU
th city In th aompatltlnn to ee who
tflat aha hai oan rata th moat money,
left f'atHHa. Km
crul man, he Only once did ahe
r- yet felt elated becaua of her quarrel anything for which to Mama
Ml
Virginia Heraly hh 1wHn put
1th her huaband; granned
at har eelf. then only for a moment. Timt In charge of tha auto poater at tied
If they had Qttar- - ' waa the remembrance of the took up- ah contrived the Idea of waiting the
rank gdmlaeion.
rated, and ha wan not tha rauft. It at on hla face when h to'd him ana campaign In thia way. Anyone Wh
onca g
him an advantage he waajhnd no Interest In the plan perfect I can rcalat theaa young lad iff had tiPha roallei ter not be aeen, they aay, on th hiaia
not alow to perceive. And of which! with Ha I ilea niatane.
ha Would not heal lata t take advent- - the puxaled look, and In a way It atrveta of thia town
age.
brought her a er.upcon of comfort.
her CAMPAIGN
CLF.ANER
Ilia oft repeated aeaertlnn that all At leaat ha had been aurpriaed at any
II
charge.,
had not planned
and war gava hl-waa fair In
L17INQ BY Kl-- BOYS
.
Hcena. .Ha Intrigued hlmaelf that heinawer.
pthi fluahed nnrrlly aa ahe thought
flora of the lll-club who meet
Waa wronging nu one; that I'airtctn
t th T touncongenial, and 'of the wny Catea had defended Pallia f r luncheon together
and Qatea war
would nut have gone on had he been l.narnre; of tha refutation of, her morrow at noon will hear a. talk upo-- t
Ppeeh" by th It.-- Carl
llmlnatvd. Huch thouh. calved hi rhiirgaa. whlh nf,w he only half b
Itov Pcotit commissioner. &a
The long wait, th
oonaclcno
and gav him confidence. llevtul htraeif.
When noon came he did not wait; w.;y he had linked hlmaelf to Pallia a part of their "Three t"i" program.
hp
ror cnn sports, clean
a
campaign
angry,
quemtlone.
Hut
"k
her
and
did
had
made
ahe
had
neither
he
speech, and clean living la being caraent her In a elm pie hinrhaoin dell-c- parhaiai aald more than aha h'uld.
Pufld'-nlaha realised that he had ried out by thia clu" of high achool
and appetising, with the expla
boy earnest ly seeking to reaitt
rt
tho
her luncheon; that for
nai not touched
nation that aa It waa ao
r
aba had been dream- - Ideala for th "Three C a." Th first
taken It for granted ah would nut long
ear to go out.
Itir. thinking; of Oatc. Pterin that apaech of th camiaign waa mad by
lhe would eonie In and perceive Coach Moor, athletic director of tha
"flow fclnd how thnughtful he at
Wave la." h repeated when the of- -i ha hnd not appreciated hla thought, place among the loftiaat of th elect
fulna
she hurriedly ola tha lunch-- '
flee hoy put the tray on her dnH
nlthnua-- alia cnrd nothing for It. Iti the literary field alia had Invaded.
with Hlak' Mplanatlon. "I wonirj"
going to do I bin ahe did
Aftrrwunl she waa glad aha ha J. Mow aha wa slightest
var waa another man ao
If ther
Idea. That ahe
IM'ike commented ttton th faet, aK- - not have th
unlftahT"
waa going to accomplish It siie never
To do Patrlca Juatlc. that was the n way of knowing that be thought: doubted. And In gning to th tup ah
.
way ana inougni o
...,. tn- - b. ao terrllilv nut out be would carry (la tea with her. Thia
quarrel. Had ahe, she waa on thing ah aurely would do
.KUrMUAUB7i!2 yet also thought
for him h could not help hlmelf.
- . hv H,n;
H
ah hnd ahown him h could hep forwo"1hnd been proud, foolishly ao. but
nothing; eould ha no mora to hri .Ho the Mn.p'ot thing In life ar when h aaw her proaoerou. almost
given
mlr..in.'en.tnod;
often
often
famoua,
h must put that pride aald
than h now was
"What a altuailonf" '.t ald when miming they do not posaen. Th and Just ha content to let her do
th offlM tev had left her. Hhe wwa glnmoua with which her life at the what ah could and take the benefit.
waa
auffuaed
h.
prcvchled
oifle
Thouahta of'
lone in the orflc.
''He can't get on. Hut he'a a dear
Qatea; the way ha d left her thtt hrain from functioning with Ita uwtu.i all the earn," ah aald to herself.
failed to see that That hi ajnbltlon
morning; th imprion or age ne keennMM. Ph had Ulake"
quelled or exInevicontact
with
her
must
gave her a eh looked fr m the wlnher own eh would not hav
tably lead further afield than she has) ceeded
ow recurred, and en wa linear .
waa
juat
not a money
believed.
It
any Idea of, or that ahe might wish.
The i
Oetr la uch a boy'
maker, that wa all. In everything
P 'ttiehow aome w.iv she didn't els h waa all that a woman eoul
had let him know ah was
aware of Pnllle'a feeling ror him, thM know how she had always believed desire, lie must let hr mnke money
enough for both. (To M liHimI )
carad for Pa 111, he had gone off ahe wna going to win lir way to

Tho Btory of a Buooescful Young" Boslnosi Woman
Who Marries a Struggling Young Architect

Had Crowe
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club Paturday ntrhi. Alt th mnVer
jf th rlab and their girl friend r
Invited.
The bny m;yihe- - of th Y. at C. A.
ar holding a
raeei In th
V
gymnasium frirtir n'f ht. Tfipr
J ath
will b all aur'a of limn
aa well a H tiiowVd
leilo eon t
tun tii. pot it i rvM, apple bvM.lng.
ml l
MII"H Will r e'eged,
n
rfrc""T'' 'fvtd,
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Salad Jell
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Each desaeri tasUi liVe
mud
dainty
m
it If
You wiS chaag front
clJ-tjelatina daintie
when rou cnta try Jt.Ty
bava
Jell,
changed already.
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r - Miller Tires Cost
Less Per Mile

j

passenger and commercial cars,
against every leading
prove
lowest in cost per roik.
make, Millers

ON

Uir.

rl

s
with
enc in a viai It main
a tart, rraea (alad JcU.
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Millers Jiave proved thdr case, not
by the unusual mileage of one or two
tires. Each is a long distance runner.
Casing after caaing these tires have dut- run all standard mileage guarantees.

All Wear Alike
Only by building every one the same has
Miller produced tires that wear alike un-d- ei
the same conditions. Each, regardless
of tho nuleage run, is guaranteed against
defects in workmanship and materials.
Besides giving you uniform long dis-tance mileage, you get the famous Geared- tread
Tread. This cog-lik- e
gives you positive traction on wet roads
and pavements and prevents spinning and
slipping.

For Breakfast Tomorrow French
Toast or Pancakes With Plenty of
.... BRER RABBIT Syrup

Put Millers to the Test

AN ideal breakfast dish is delicious golden brown

lL(

I

Houmewiven everywhere know that tha name" PENICKth FORD"
on a food meant Alwaye tho Boat of ita Kind, 32 yearn of quality.

Get m& Ifafoii
llllBiRlllBailllll

T

.

150DR1LL TIRE COMPANY

rich-bodie- d,

:

v;

Drive up or call up, and have a pair of
the tires put on your car. Then keep careful record of the mileage. That's all we askl

jf French toast with BRER RABBIT Syrup. And
it is the most economical of foods.
country made
BRER RABBIT is tho
hbbon-can- e
syrup with the real flavor just as it
comes from the country. It costs no more than
ordinary syrups. For hot cakes and hot breads
BRER BABBIT is the ideal spread.
All syrups are sweet including BRER RABBIT.
Then what is the difference. Flavorl Whole
some, fresh, appetizing flavor of real country syrup
in all its purity. Let your palate be the judge.

'

!

Al Mathieu,Prop.
Phoiit

120 North Fourth Kt.
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THE OTHER FELLOWS LIFE.
In traffic Inw oMrrw la noted In
AMATKTUAt, Improvement,
by amomohU
nera and ped atrtans. It has required

trh

t
ue iu m rwwlty of observing the traffic orillnin.,
l.,.U
but ihtvm if eobrce (hut the IfMnn is hHiig Ivarnrd. The?-- to lees of rk-Icwby pedes-tiMitdriving and leas of
wtHimohtl
end ovwr-s- i
popl ar aoen trowing el rc-i- betw jn street Intersection
Kor
t
and utiD.
i rorneri at the mcnac of their twi Ufa and liiub and tb
lira snd iimk of others.
As National Accident prevention Week draw to a rlnw w mlirhi wH
Oim.Kht to !hr Important tnatiar oC (ha oihar fallow'a I. fa and
7tv omf
)Ww la y tit
aa lniortn( to htmif ainl hta (tmllf aa la
Th oibi-- r
or thntifnHrMa pron who "fnr-t- ''
to oby traffta ruka
th aif
'
An uimotilt drirr, lurnlnv uiniv to avoid mnnthf down a caro
prarmtrian or ")v
la mora than Hky to hit another car or
lkrr"
nf)(t-- r
(MximtrtAR who tH Pot
sir nt1 of th
auditn turn. If thara I aa
i to ofi thr
hurt. It ta tha tnnont
ci-- t
i.anikrK' wHo
Thay run
T;at t th
with tha ramlmi and thoitirhtiaaa.
th-Imiih tp UiaoiarKt. it la tfu
fallow
lit and limb that arw

1

w

raitirjr.

tAiptV,

i

aH. la atmpl
an aviravttted form of aftflahnem Th
aarvlciiw iMKiiatrmn to utt. aa "tnity aa th rarvlrMa autnninhilr driver,
pUvwia; fimt and Umnmt viUi tha
ara alike In
and with tha
f in l mi of otht-i-a- ,
Tl
caraJGaa
careful automobile driver who hlU
elratrtaQ to hound ta uflr.
e If li la viea.rly kiameieaa.
crop
Th potica) have
of carolaa auloBiobll
mtharlas la utt a
1

after

tty

2t

Ant

tv'.

X'tW SA

OT- -

TH8Y

YouR Tim&

IV.

iJL,

OT

-- m.

IT

LE

IT

I

nfnrcrment and arret a fw wltfullv earaleaa
w viofcttora.
I'ioj-who ar too a Wish to conaldar the anfety
of mi lid of othra niunt h timd to lo a. That la the main
hH4 law. If etaryoae would he ronataiently and unarlftohly
reaftn
thouKhitiit of the nithta aud lb aufcty of othr w oouid Kt along without
feiwa and without polio.

BOOZE DIES HARD.
JOHN FAKI.ETroTtN
body

Vr

Id,

I'

untr',1

the open iig

erf

Hnnhkccfihig
Aiiihii Uiicjr
Ah)iilubtrntUHi
Itankliig

the Ijirly Wlirtcw Term for a uuur
XxrctaHal Htudk--

In

btmiTradiy
Tdgrtljy
t'twiiwrcial TiwlillUl

'onigii tmintrri'v

ItioUneea
UnrriNurtta

hpulll

t ah iilaf or atul Hank
lasblia AtaiMiiUlng
rouraea. Kkllled. experienced tn-- t
ay. Evening nnd Correepondrnr
4'omptete. mmlern eulpment for business houses nnd
no tore.
Advancement aa rapid an
In.llM.tUiU attention lo sludents
lianka.
Kvery gradual In a
at ud nt"s work merits. S.SUO former students.
good position.
Visitor always welcome. Fur Information, call, writ or phone MT.

lltll

MTlUw

thnt

pout

Business College

Albuquerque
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PHOHAHLY

November 3rd
At

week schedule, "banker's houra"
will go and tuk a back seal.

America, for Americana la a flrai-rlna- a
MTien w mak It read
aloftan.
America, for thto or that claaa of Amorlcana" th chant it from a slogan to

f

IH

Enroll Monday

OO
WHEN COAL MINEnfl Itet the

ttrMtrnn

da.

It

AOKB

order of price boosters
warbled:
thy Ha
lee. brothers, ralav.
Ttnlae with care,
Haiae for all the
Traffic will bear.

nred to Carry la 4

dtew hard. Hi head I rut off by ronatltutlonal
nart-wamendment; hla
la prvtty well rtliaected by tint prohibition
and his tail la itanihne; aa a reatiii of wartltn prohibition. affrrttv
Motil the peana treaty la ratifel: per ha pa lnaarr.
Uh th rattleanak of
Kvhood tradilton, howcvvr, fa paraiata on living until th aun foe down on
.
blm.
tlm prohlhltlon wilt be proclaimed at aa
d by the prwa'dant
whan th peao treaty with Oermany la approved. Dearly there will lie no
effort to dflar treat approval becau
of war Uoie prohibition; yet th
treaty new-ova- l
will not com
for aevernt weka. i'roluil.ly John llarlev.
orn will how a brief aeaaion from alout Itocrmter 1 to January 1. In atatea
wherein "rtiy law hav not ben enarted. He will make the moot of hi
opportunity befor the sun acta on him a th national constitutional prohibition com Into (iecC
la Ohio, Friend John Is performing vlfroraualy and foolishly. AIoiit a
year ago th people of Ohio voted tor atnte-wiil- e
prohibition by aoajorlty
of 11.40 or wort. Tru law bermin
ffertiv oa May t of U'" yrar. It Is
more aoruraur thai th lav went onto th statute books at that Utne.
It has a. Ver bee
fterUe. It ha been openly ar.d flagrantly vlttiated.
If w ar to behave the atulementa of leading Ohio nrwpiiera. t'n Novemler
4. Ira tb
sixty Ws Nmu, of national prulilhtlton by eonvtltuUonal amend
ment. Ohio wtll vnto again on prohibition "wet or dry" and there la a
great fight raging on thta laau of whether men who own and ran get liquor
to sell fan sell it freely in Ohio for a period of a little more than thirty
It aema a very foollak prueedur. Yet It Is OA mora foot tori than th Strug- Bjke-othe ltrwr intrvta tn hoM on to thetr hop of romlfg liark.
Irving Kthr, profveanr of oronomicn In Vato unlveraiiy. who Is an economist and not a prohirmolt In lh arrcpted mranlng of the title, sised up
Uf
lwt atniRgle of John Harleyrorn with surprilng ncrurin-- laai aprlng In
an adoreaa to the Nattonul Confienre of Ho-l- l Work. Wr who read his
adirru at the lime douhtad that the llUor Ultreata would hold out to the
lbat gap.
rofeMor Kiatier apiMirrntly knew t item better. Ha aaUl In that
addretw:
"Uetwean July 1 and January 14 In particular, we shall hav a trying
tlm. Ther will b attempt to break down wartime prohibition as a preliminary to breaking dor n uunatitiitional prohibition. There will he aitempta
to ahow that It Is not enforctl'to bacaiis It to an
with huninn
litrty and to ahow that human nature will stand Interference
In th way of surrraaful
enforcement of prohibition to such an est ml that a repeal will be neceaaary.
Th trfmvndou fund thm baa. It
said, been raised by tb brewer to ftht
prohibition will rroate an arllfUtal eentiment which will make It neccaattry
for all of u who understand tha attitc oo lo eert ouiaelvea to the utter-moto counteract thia pernicious tniluonce. We mnat uixlf rwtnnd the fun
of th situation, hcauea of Ahirh prohibition Is enfurctble.
damnl
"Horn
people I m tig in that this pmhlhliion amendment
waa simply
"put over ify th
lu when wa txtitaliler that thia
which
deeerva the rorMrratulatlon of u all lor II wonderful
ion
work dun had to fight th
trongiii influence In American politic, wa
reatlls that lhar must hav bcn a hearty ruepona
to their effort In the
hvart of lh people of the I'nlted H tit lea. Without auch rcaponae no amull
body of men. however Uver. could hav auvciedd.
"And why wa ther this reionae? In Hie first place. H wa a morn)
reponao, and
the ellorl of th churrhr of tha l ulled HtMtea.
Iut ver. so, if merely moral. It could not have tucredd. Ther waa a fundamental rock on which all tha fJing on thia subject waa foumtcd. and
that la. that modern acianr ha denaonatraled that ak.ohol 1 a blologlo pois
on, detrimental vn In small qilanlltlea. Vt'hUe it Is tha "excrMttu" uae of
alcohol which produce crime, vu and dcatitutiim and ihtia is th primary
occmelnn fur prohibition,
t the fact thl even amul! ciuantltita of
era injurious takeg away that defenae
which hunarto ha been poaathls
aguiuat prohibition, t. ., that th mudorat uae of alcohol ahnuld be
"Another fore for prohlhlt'on la the fore of Industrlallam and of the
modern dHir frr vfflcieocy hoih on t
part of InUuatrit-and on the part
or individual, laduatry is applying modern rli n . Krom two to four
giaaae or oer win reduce the output of typesetters by eight pr cent. Theae
and o'hr ekperlmrtits dcmonatrala that we will Increaae, by enforcing pro.
pihiliun, the wcoaoaiio piwdtti tivily of tk wttloa from tiu to twenty per
cant, and will O'ld to th national output of the I nlted fttaie between aetcn
and a half to fifteen bdliua doltai' wytth o produut avery e,r, tckonU
at liieTIj'-m-moderate level of price.
i
tortxa, th ideal of work, th rrjulr-men- t
of modem Indiiatilnl
CorapctHion.
the finrtinca of modern arteneo. and tha Ideuto &t muraJilv in
life are the forMa which have put over prohibition, and it muat
Amrtcn
l on inoae rorce mat we ahull depend to nforc prohibition.
"If the amendment were really blow at pwraonul lilerty I fear F should
optwma prohibition myarlf. Hut on of the chief rtona why I beliove in
prohibition to jut beoeuae I bu-vso ardently In petaonMl llliiy.
t la
I bellev
prohibition, alula in fuel repremilN, I in aubatance IiImiu-tiv- e
that I ant eulhualMtic over nutking prohitution th succea whli h ll
ought to te in thia Country, to tha end I hut other count rit e nmy follow our
kumple and we may rid th world pf the trnny that romn direc tly or
Indirectly from alcohol. Monte people imagine tltut personal lilferty uieuiia to
' If you carry the luitic
loliow any whim, to do. aa we any, "aa we
of th.t lo Ha extreme, there la no lileit except that of tha lo!ahrviki, no
liberty eki'pt that of the anarch let who heilevt- - that uli law la Interfi-rewith biity. Thar ai thoee who take this ground and admit thai proln
bit on la interrvrenc with peraonal liberty, but Juatlfy pivhibitiuti on th
ground meiely that "one nmn'i liberty eutia where another's begina" Mr.
Tuft hltiitocir aay in regurd to individual liberty: 1 think in the interest of
the community and ot the limn Mho cmiiiioI rielat the tn.ptullon to urink
In execa If he he the opHrtunliy to dunk at ull. other rttisene m the community may b properly aekrd and compelled to give tip drinking, although
that Orliiking may do theui no injury.' That would, of comae, be a good
aiguiiient for piohihllton eten If the pi mil we
were coriocl. Hut aa a
n m iter of fMct, the proinia la Incorrec t drinking nlwui doea aome injury
wild Ihl M where modern science has ntude ita great contribution to thia
and M'rtnKneul aa comruee. otie hi li will make pnliibitiun mvlticiHv
s
ngo
hud prohibition
pared with protitliittun in th ut. Two
In iiimcv alui4', and alien the law wen rerulcd, the rcitcul ku on liie
llicoiy tb(t mr the
bac rf alcohol vmm haiiuh'Ha we hud hu riithi
Miih li.c JM.IHirtu'ti tor the Irenclit of thuae who could nut cuiiliol
lo UiLiricie
ixt-i- .
Ttittt urgunient cuiimU Ire i t i cd.
"Now, hlei'y. uu icgul opinion Klli na. i the rlglit to eerrle thoee
fitcultit-- with will' h Niiluie and .Nittuii' (bid cndtiweil ua Th.it briuga ua
u
cbotoKy w leu ill tbnt tht
back to fundament! bumun riatur. In
Willi reitum Inst in la w hi' b miat be ealmfied hi or
lelrg la entb-wrThiiMighuut all in
in
tier thai humaM tile may le a
lib-eii be
my oloect hi lw"n to help pej;ie to nJoy tine IiIk-- i i
Hod endord
to
ttione fit ultn-- with which, Nulre and S:ttui-e'hubit-fowe
V
u
t
.i:iy
If
take
of the
them
uu.
min
drua. Acuiinot eer
n
diuK, imd red in
lcohol, bk o pit. ti4. la
the IMm ri of the
hi fiiculfl'. lo wta'y Ida ruild.lliientul InatlnctS"
ndllluti) lo
or of Miukitig a bviW. the iliHtUM I of lo
Ye IttntHHf of
p.
i
the liiainc of wi kutu-liah- '
the liodim f of aelf-end Ihftotte-nui- k
any biiMiun
auliafui llou of whhh t hoi bill
UHl li
i' '
Tbefe M
by ih
of alcohol.
"In rdtttei Kht ttvpiohihiiioji har been Id force, ttist.ud of finding coiodntit
relM'tbo
of public opinion on account of a icpeaan e incttui, uu prohibici.p"ifd. a e find a :iow nig i otw via. on to
tion m a d. w hit h mis lit
i bottc,
alio, uu the grounds of pvrwouul liberty, lad Jouglit pro.
the
ijuolntioiia from Wo kitlgln,1
huve (ottie lo bebes c in it, I havertjnioi.iin
hiL"t..
utter prhibitioti. bu!
aii.i uwa id iters to line eif""t They do not
i ohi bit ion In A mcrh u la
m.
l. uie idohibil iuii. This tiiiiituiMn ti'(iiHHi
by
uiU
th
ieatn. and it ih only
for,
putd
iijit
t.oogbt
and
d
ni.d
in! tfdi.
tncr s'eouul iibvity' that a Htlwrfeicd with. Wg must tuak piutiibitiuii
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amulua-mute-

ftnd

a batil

trim

problem why Old
wot murk of
King Coal happened to h such
m merry old soul.
Now the real reason, apparent-ly- ,
ho developed.
learned a milold king foal,
lion or ao e.r ago. thut ha could
ua almost any
acua
to booat
prlrea.
If ih winter waa long and cold
to
the demand made it
add a dollar a ton.
However, when winter wer
mild and abort, th ajpply mad
It equally nteaaitry to aliik on a
dollar lucre ma.
work all yar
When miner
round Old King Coal ralaea Ibe
prlr bocaua he ha Lo pay big
workers.
When they strike h Hfis the
limit another
dollar bvcsua
they're stiiklng.
every month
H
rniaea
a
from spring to fnlk
He ruler on every load hi
driver hul.
He ralaea on lump and
ralaes on grate.
He raises price early and
m lata,
ll ralae
H rauM th very dlrken
With a father s pockellook.

at the recent meeting of the
operators' ancient it id

111

tin

H

f

LIFE
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In another few hundred thousand years II wus cnl.
AH of whirh wrnvea th;it If Ot
had raked tip their
letives; kept their hiwns mowed
and jungle Weeds rut down, and
burned, there never would, have
been any coal formed
And If titer hadn't been any
coal, there wouldn't be any omt-ao- r
to hire mln'r. and if thera
were no miner ther would b
no coal L'ibor trouble.
but at thnt w guea fnc smart
operator could find aome etcuaw
for Increaaing th pi he of coal
Novemlter r.

After Ta.tT yesrs th leave
on their front In wns (nnd elne.
where, for that matter.) had
piled Up so h igh old Hatched
Kara and hi family moved It
higher altitude where the wind '
blew the leaves away.
Oradually enrtb, sand and such
alu ft accumulated on the thou-su- n
da of layers of vcsctnble mutlata ctll
ter O list's w hat c
ten van, etc I and peat was formed.
Then Mother Karlh took th
notion to cover tha ruhhUh heup
and turned over sour mountulna
upon ihs peat.
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aitccerafitl in th a ctmtlrv, and then w muHt evplnin It to the world. SO
that (lie whole woibt mav become free, and the sum total of hborly may
be inrreit nd a wa thi w off the thiHlidom o a
drua .abi. and
th tcinrlt- thintbtom of tfea l'nur bdereeia In our vuj'I niid political life'
aca In prohibition hut merely a moial movement; hot
l''tmr
the rv Tilling tr.fluence of a mdiituul awakening, alortr; not a conversion or a
rerorm. o mm li h the alow, inevitable tnneoient of a principle that I
rtKht p well aa morally and apliitimlly rlaht, against a fore
thitt la ecotiomwa'ly, inntullv and apirltoally wrong. That, In foot,
what
in Ohio end elsewhere are trying to bock. W even note a
forces
lm'ir
In hew Mesiio. The result an never been In
Itttle efrort to bto It
.
doubt. Hnrrln ItnUhci lem. thta nutlon - dnw with booaav

PETER
KNU.HT Ol'

Tin: i'i Mrkiv.
Ily the Htory Ijtdy.
Tha t .iltdren on Wnlnut avenue
eeroed to luave run out of anything
to do. Kven I'eter couldn't think ip
any thing new to do. Ho Aunt l'hoele
took pity on them and put her brnin
to work. The reault waa that thy
nil gathered at Hal' house one cool
Oct "Iyer evening.
Thrre whs a fir In the grai nnd
they plaved giimea for u while, then
they gathered In front of tha fire to
ent apt'lea and
what Aunt
hear
J'hoelte had to aay.
jihout
this tlm I
"last year. any
that ahe dreaded
heard a woman
to sea Hallowe en come alone aa bud
tiova and girla ran led off her pon-awlnr nd tore plckta off her feme
and turned her chicken out an J
picked her f.'ll f lower."
'orny and then
Ivter looked at
at Hub They rememlerrd some of
the things thay hud don laat Hallowe'en.
"People used to think thut aplrha

Li

viai ted ih earth on that night but
ihey were good spirit Instead of bad
ones. Now Just for thia month we
are going to hav
a club culled
Knltchtn nnd ldie
of the Golden
Pumpkin.
We'll meet every week
and see If ther la any one that w i
run help. foc any on here know
tout anybody that la in trouble?'
peter promptly held up his hsnd.
"Who Is It. Peter r
"Me," aid Paler.
-And what
th
trouble with
you?"
The tcachar la ( man
"Fraction.
j a
any thing and 1 can't see no
in It at all."
scne
' I gueae." aald Aunt Phoebe, "th:it
t w
will hav t make the net nieei-- j
Ing a fraction iparty.
We will meet
next Krbluy VKiiing.
I
Then Aunt Orac pinned a little
on
yellow pumpkin
pin
each of
them and the Knlshta ;ind ljdica ul
th Oob(n Pumpkin went home.

MAY

Careful Scrvico
We hope to develop your continued patronage as we have successfully secured and held
the patronage of your neighbors.

EVERY TIME WE PUT UP AN
'

Glycerine Mixture
Prevents Appendicitis

Hi in pie
glycerine, ouckt.iorn bark,
removes
etc., aa mixed in Adler-bkw- .
puta.uoua matarcuniutated
foul,
all
ter from WITH upper and lower
bowel and prevents appendicitis. He-li- e
veil ANY CASK gaa on atmnach or
ronstipfition.
The IX8TANT plcua-nn- l
surprlaH
action of Adler-l-kboth doctors and putienla. A hum-nenmn rejMtrta greut benefit In n
long Htandin
cuoe of imliginib n
Alvnnidn Pharmacy.
"iir stuinach.
I'nrner Oohl A vc. and Kind Ht.

ORDER WE HAVE THIS IN MIND
It makes a difference

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

PHONE 30
Mail Orders Delivered
Same Day Received

NO COAL SHORTAGE

i
IntUnt relief from nerve torture

1 ALBUQUERQUE

aud misery with old 'Bt.
Jacobe Liniment'
Huh thl soothing, prnetrsting tin- Iment right Into Hi botc. liiflutnel
neuralgia
nerves,
niaguand Hk
"Hi. Jucob a l,lntuivnt"
dlSMpeara.
It la a harm lets
coniuers pain.
"neurilRia relief which doesn't burn
or discolor the skin.
Ion'l suffer; It a ao needless. Oet
a giuuM trin bottle from nny drug
a tor
and gently rub the 'aching
nerves" stid in Juki a moment you
will be absolutely fre from pain and
suffering.
No different ) whether your pain or
nojrKuxlu Is In ihe fuce. head or any
part of tne body, you get Instant re- llcf with this
honeat pit In
destroyer It can not injure.

any c"fl
TOM UltEWatTKn
labor trouble are causd hy tho
coal inloera,
John lwl any they're caused by tha cnul operators.
Hut better informed Indlvlduula
Inaist tlvit neither the operatortanor minera really sturted the
bor dlfTlrutll'S.
The trouble begun buck in
time
the
Onrbonlferoiia
when the folks were t'-- Imv,
leuvea and
lo rake up th
idher vegetable matter In th
fall and burn them.
did wns
What theae.
to let th loaves Till and atuv on
th -r ground year after year. They
timowed th" wee.la. nor cut
the gruoa. juiit Irtling exerythlng
grow witil.
All they ever did wns to grind
ton halt-tuto throw at eu h
other.

During the past Iwenty-tw- o
years this firm has repeat
edly, successfully and alone, stood between the city of
Albuquerque and a coal famine.
'

We Are

Prepared to Do So Again

at This Time
We have on hand sufficient Cerrillos Soft Coal to supply
the city until Christmas and then some.

The Yard Price on This Will Not Be Raised
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We highly appreciate the patronage we have enjoyed
in the past, and shall endeavor to merit its continuance
in the future. We have $150,000 invested in facilities and
stock to serve you.
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G. A. KASEMAN, President
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H AHN COAL CO.

ahow window
In Mutaon 4 Co. 'a ator. fan t rat
Ava.,
Thay hava
Alliinittarriua.
1.000 ljidlrV
to alv to
lhatr fMiatnmra. fall bftwaan f
and 4 p.m. and pick out your lot
In lliahmciiid and Rt your Hwentcr

Jfrry

NTl HlaKK.

Pan in. Iawan. Taa.
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JaM H Lurara. ldia OtMtn,
J. K. Millar. Anianllo, Tia. ,
M. I. Noma, Vt. Hu inner.
H. A. f'U'lahac, City.
Mr. and Mra. t A. Tnnipaoti,
Townndu. Dkla
B. liNrmun, t'uba. N. M.
Mr. and Mr. D. Clouyh. Cuhi, X. M
U N. K lam m. Kanxaa City, Mo.

10

MarktNews

Lumber Plus Service

MiiaA.

H. Tharkar, Ht. laonia. Mo.
r. K. Koliy. VA 1'aaw.

Pro.

BUSINESS CaJIDS
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H.

J. ('. Wnrt.itnK'on. H ston,
T. Hlrkay, Naw York.
T. II. Rapt, fltmta Fa.

had a manufaotffrar!
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Rllt. Kan rranolero.
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AT

Mr. and Mra, U. UutUman, A u bora,
Maiaa.
T. R. fnnntnaham, HI Paao, Tae
H. Walton. Hilvr fity
Mr. and Mra.
ala Mltchall, IVyra.
cuaa, N. Y.
H. M. Kowanla, DnHnnatt.

TJIK NEW KH'HMOND LAND
CO., OF SAN FRANCISCO,

PHONE 91

MADAME GLENN

ALVRIM.

TL

"at

Carrllloi Hlo.: Car.
nlloa Lump: Qallup Htova; Anthra-ettall aiar; Hlnam Coal; Cord
Woods
N.liva Klndllnv: l.tai.;
oskai Mill Wood) Vactvry Wood.

Ml

Who's Here
T0DAT '8 AKIUVALS
LOCAL HOTELS

409 W. Cantral.

FUEL
I.nmp-

Ownr 1'iUaa.

MRU. 3. IS. Mo HAM,
ltva. Phona 1AI1--

D. KEI.KlIEft

i

ATTORNEYS
annul a noDtt
an. A. U Ubrwy .u4uul.

KMHH.
K. Mia, !

Mra. Mlnnln

Juntc.

II. C, Ltvlncaton, ttan Antonio,
Mind Resiling by Power oi Ood. P.lnt Olaaa. Will Board Alabaatln
Taa.
t Ft. Mnaon. flnrlnnatl.
J. C. liAI.DKHXlE LUilliER
Advire on all blmniens 'matters.
Chicago Board of Trade
Llnit. Win. il. Millar, Ounp Dodca,
COM PAN
CHlPAOu, N t Ad Praah atPfhirth Iowa.
Appointments will be necraaory.
in tha com nmrkat imlity.
H.
plttat.nnr. Pa,
d.inA.a
K.
KaUblUhad
till
U14 N. Second
Pbone Q93-V't wcithey and corn alutrUaa wrro
W. V. aiowart, lit'aliui. Pa,
Phona 401.
411 . 1rl m.
lha chaff bullion fn'1wr.
Uuawip
A B.uta. Hfiil.
V. I.'wry.
t.'olo.
R
almtll lha ra.KirH-A
fXlnalotl ut
Hunter. Stint Fa.
Prompt Service. Reasonable Prices Amcrlmn
rraxltia to Urmany cuiilin-ti- d
Httrry I. Patioih Ctovfa.
alan tu atiniulnta tiu luaj. Oprn-lii- a
BEBBER
Mr. and Mrs. t haa. Hlacb. Chlraai.
prlraa, wliU h
to
front
Mi,, and Mra' Waa- - H.i paubtKAja,
G. W.DAVIS
OPTICIAN
hiRhPi-wiih
Iatrolt. Mlrh.
11 ?7
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m
91.24
and
tt.2A
R. F. ilamad, flary. Tnd.
aTIZENS' BANK BCILDINQ.
General Contractor
.24 . war fnllnwad l.y e Hula
Majnr J. 0 Mftratf. tarv, Ind.
actliin In atmia cum-- and thn by A
U V. I'Uinaa, Maui, Hawaii.
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
nn Migrate anorl iflNnntr.
EL PASO
iiHta wort firm with corn. A fnlr STOlJiwVokDrATJTO
315 West Copper.
Phone 236 drtttund
wua
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BITULITHIC
COMPANY

Contractors
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Bitulithic Pavement
"Best by Every Test"

parianca la

Franco and A Proven Success in All
Climate
U in tad Htataa.
ALC WORK OUARANTCED

rj

MAKK YOfH TRIP KN'JOTAniJE
Tnitt.
llira
ltntaa ft o anna lit.

I ruoma and ateaplna:
porch, cellar, flna ahada; a
fnlrly ffftod haua on a 1 1.0" 9
hit, 4th ward and only four
bloclta from bualnaaa can tar.
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and rough.
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dry but rough.
Magdalen road, usual con
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Don't Miss Itl

No Raise in Price.
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tntrt

war Kim bat
wnlhOr Suva.

to am
llM world
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fiolaoa

hun

aoon.
KeMaioiis

ssnrlces cetehrallns: the
signing of th armiatir will La held
on th vnirtg of November II at th
Y. U c. A. Ther will tw speolal music and an address by th Kv. Win-fre- d
Zeigler.
Peter Cameron of this city has hnd
conferred upon him th thirty-thir- d
degr
by th supreme council of the
eVotttsh Rtte of Krniaonry whlcti
Was In BMslon last we
at Washing- -

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS

Halrnwtvvfi

EVERY WAY

Artcraft Present. that Burling Actress and Beautiful Woman

ELSE FERGUSOi

Boy Back Home
Tna,
to Uik

to Albuquerque toduy
1
nonie,
Ths boy ran
sway from home twu weeks njrn. He
was found on North HmoihI sural by
a patrolman who questioned hln an 1
then brought him to th city jail
whrr he wjis held penning instructions from his parents. Th boy had
a cnia In his pocket when arrtid.
by railroad,
Hs came to AHiuquerqu
but rode informally naietlng to
purrhaa a ticket. 11
atd that he
did not itas hi school In Abllons, but
I
glad to go back.

"Her Kingdom of Dreams"

nd

pointed to th Knight Commander f
th Court mt Honor, the preliminary
Oegre
of th thirty-third- .
County Clerk Nator M on toy a haa
iaaued a niarrtag
to LMmasio
llurule of Anntjo. K. M.. snd Coacsp-Uo- n
Romero of Albuquerqiw.
William Rosltnston of Sew Terlt
Cft ts th guet of his brother Oeortt
Roaiingtun of' ihe Occidental Life In- surma company.
Blc.vr Phillip), formerly sunerlrist of
"t. Joaeph BNnltorlum. Is visiting tn
th caiy. Hhj Is nfW slater superior
Ht. Mary's sanltorium at Pueblo,

J.louay!

The crick of ft pistol and the world bad
What though the "other woman" was
all that a woman should be? friends, home, honor fell away.
Only love remained. Then in lore's own way but you'll have
to see beautiful Elsie Ferguson in this great
picture before you can (nets its power.
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la any
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REELS

Tha4 Pippin, nonted Inspector
for th cattle attfiltary board, returned from Colfix county lolayrf
Wooiry, mnnnger of the
Clarcnc
Chupinaa Cjittle company of Iju
Yrgna t tn A IbtiMUerque today.
Imtpertor W. H, Hardy, of ths fat-ti- c
sanitary board, went to Belea to

7

.

Also the Kinogram
World Weekly

day.

Thoma ftotdtnf

;FHMNM TO AHt.KN'TTNA.
Tne
Rl'KN'ri AlHRtf. Oct.

I.
Immigrants

first group of clor man
numbering fifty fa mil tea, which
arrlvd will e sealgnad flacal
Innda in the territory of Mislone.

mkmi
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i)MttmidAi
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Ail Absolutely Dependable

WRIST

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY

EXPERT HAIR WORK
a,
Combings n.ade Into switches,
puffs, curls, eto.
Switches dyed
MKM. M. Pt lK.?f
MaHnello Hhnp
Thong (SI Couiuierclul Club Bldf. j

A Universal Picture

CXI.

WATCH for LADIES
The CRUEN

James Oliver Curwood's Dramatio Masterpiece '"one into a Photoplay that will live as long
as the traditions of mankind exist.

N.lu.

,8uiti Cleaned and Pressed,
Buiti Fresicd, 50o
CXl,iMitl
iNl.iti
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Work.
Wa alao make f.'nilern.
hno1..
hmllia and ax. tpnl... 201 North
Vlnrcl 81. I'huna Hull.
Jur

nurs

pinon

THK GVAHWTI'.K

Drew Comedy

t

EXCLUBTVI BIQ1TS
PHONE 730
U7 W. OOtD
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The

Colo.
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HUDMJN POSTER
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49
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EHOWINO THE WORLD'S PIN EST PHOTOPLAYS
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Mrs. W. II, Petit of Abilene.

IDEAL THEATRE

"A S001ETY EXILE"
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To Take Runaway
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or

Lies!

Mother Comes Here
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OTHER"

TO
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lTt.
rocltal will he Mve.
Woman
club on Thursday
svening at
o'clock. Processional
of phantom, witches' dances, and th
irtKHHup mlidica oC
will eonatltu th protrram. Th fol
lowing pupil, from th K I etc her mu- ate mat hod classes of Mr, W. M.
I'oml
will cv th recital: F.thl
Com ha, Virginia
Corntlln
Hacks.
I hilon,
Hden Houp.
Fern Hotip,
Neat McKechnle, Kdlth Moo, H?ln
Hoeciibach, Atllla Ranches, Franuts
Mchtielder. Helen Schneider.
Mr. and Mr. R. g. Iunn arrivexl
taat night from th(r horn In Iowa to
spend th winter with thlr daughter
Miiai Mary Ounn, on Kami Qold.
Tb t'hrlattan Knrt favor HcoMy of
t.
Kntrllah
l.uthran rhurrh
will hav an
Hallowtt'
rtirty at th Hlurhor h4
tn OM
v
Town on Friday evening.
jr
It.Mct
Hill,
K.
of th
frof.
hi rory dnartmnt will derf
liver an addr
In th
!
llM Crumm at Mandalvna Hunday.
I'rof. R. M. Howard, or th I
buatn
ad miniat ration department, will hav chary of a
tn aaleamanahlp for tha
cour
Y. M.
A. irvxt month.
Mr. C. u. Wintfai and mother Mnf.
C. Ittdt of llnrisihor.i,
hia., are
Vint tine air. Winaat
alatr, Jdra.
1. F. 1(HIL Ranchoo d Atrlaco.
J.
laroy ana ramlly of Dl
Norlt. Coin., ar sueata at tha homo
uf J. A. Millor.
8L John's choir will hav
a
tonig-h- t
at 7:44 at th church.
All members are saird to b pretwnt
as practlc will be
on "The
Holy City.
Plant will be dlscuaaej
for an entertainment
to b
givn
A

t th
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GUARANTEED
$35.00, $30.00 np to $7500

"A SISTERLY SCHEME"
REUIUM TRICKS
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NOTICE

nrlvd

Blrta will Imi
at lha office
of lha City I'lark up to and mcludli.a
Monday, Nmi-ttitInd, I p.m. on the
rolluwlnx article: III cotton lilankrla
uaa In rlly Jail; II douhlv. or It
ajnala. runimvrrial wool blanketa; 1 1
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St. Louis Junk Co.

Mo.
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In W. A.
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SHOE REPAIRINO
Jacob Sandler. 400 West Central
rtae Kbea n.pelnna. rati r.w an I.
oa
Hmu
rt.e Dn..rv
T-

TtpATCHttw, jewnoB'

PROPERTY

sis

OWNER

wonderful tpic o( tha Iroitn North,
by Jama. Oliver Curwood. gives
Dorothy Phillip, brilliant ttar of "Tha Heart
opportunity
th
of Humanity,
for th
grcateat dramatic effort of her career. A picamong
marvel,
ture that grip and thrill, laid
oua accnery. NW playing. 8 it ur.

SOUTHWESTERN
Roorrao AND
REPININO CO,
Call 1416
Call 093.

(lollovQ'cn Danco

C;;:n by Knights cf Cclnsnbjs
I7ar Aciivifiss
For Men in Uniform and Their Lady Friends
FREE Absolutely No Charges of Any Kind
Special decorations, snappy music, refreshments and novelties for the. dancers.
Friday Night at 9 :00 O'clock
Elk's Hall, Gold and 5th St.

THIS

This identical picture, right now
running as the opening program
in New York City's newest and fined picture theater at prices rang
ing up to $1.50 seat.

t or.

I'Immi).

uimi

VARSITY FIELD

bidt"
Joan Gray, lured to the Klondike by
a woman ever faced.

Gold Dust Barker, had made the most

bitter

decis-

High School

The bidding began $10,000 $25,000 150,000 slowly the bidders dropped outand the
contest for the soul of a woman lay between Barker and Jim Blood, a drunken miner, known
as Tha Cur. Jim bid the richest claim in the Klondike.

vs.
SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER

ADVANCED PRICES
15c and 35c. 6 to 11

20c and 30o

Continuous

There are reasons for the steadily increasing patronage at the Ideal Theater
name only.

f

1

to 11 P. M.

Ideal, not in

1

2:30 O'CLOCK
.

ADMISSION 50c
3

Ever Been Held Up
juai licmir thn aiili'sumn thought
you didn't know much iilmnt utilii.
u'vp IxMiuht our
niiiliili'M? Aftr
nir in 11 I .ad 11111c tn ltMik lulu ihe
Vim li.id Ih'IIih' know In
fiirta.

ruri'lmnd
l
or

Raton

This is but one of a thousand thrilling moments in "Paid in Advance," Dorothy Phillips'
latest starring vehicle, a picturisation of "The Oirl Who Dared."

to 6

nml (.i.l.l.

FOOTBALL

beast or you!" she cried to ths crowd in the Klondike bar room. "So I've
made my choice. I'll marry the highest bidder! If there is a decent soul among you, bid

1
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McCULLOUCH BUICK CO.

Is

"It was that

ion

W.

Wa hue one llukk Hix
nnd one Huh k Hiv I 4 r for aiile.
These Rub Vs itre both In perfect ronditton nnd pririd (n sll.

"PAID IH ADVANCES"

On
ha tirat ftaturday In
November wa will print In
thia nP" 10 raaaona why you
ahould hava an aaperianr 4
rooflne man taka care of your
Merely
palntlne lan'l
roof.
alL Don't cheat youreelf.

'FT

BUICKS

and Extraordinary All Star Cast in

MR.

toiaMiihUtl.Uiltfl'aa'j

Di

471

land Furnllura.
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Wi par tha klehaat raah priraa for

W hltvs a 1117 Ch aimers for
gala tn good condition and
priced to a II. If you waut
term all right; corns look It

l

Mattresses Renovated and
Delivered Same Day.
Rugs Cleaned
Albnquerqne Mattress Co.

lr

ML.

balra

f

PHONE 567
Tree Call and Delivery
Batch's Old Stand
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